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Question 4
Define a class LipoProteinPanel so that a LipoProteinPanel object stores the results of a cholesterol test: total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and HDL cholesterol. Each of these individual results is given by an int value. Don't forget to define a constructor that lets these three values be provided as arguments, as in:

```java
LipoProteinPanel p = new LipoProteinPanel(190, 90, 74);
```

The order of arguments must be total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and HDL cholesterol. Finally, define a no-argument method named 'normal' that returns true if total cholesterol is less than 200 and LDL cholesterol is less than 130 and HDL cholesterol is greater than or equal to 40. The method must return false otherwise.
Define a class \texttt{LipoProteinPanel} so that a \texttt{LipoProteinPanel} object stores the results of a cholesterol test: total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and HDL cholesterol. Each of these individual results is given by an \texttt{int} value. Don't forget to define a constructor that lets these three values be provided as arguments, as in:

\begin{verbatim}
LipoProteinPanel p = new LipoProteinPanel(190, 90, 74);
\end{verbatim}

The order of arguments must be total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and HDL cholesterol. Finally, define a no-argument method named 'normal' that returns true if total cholesterol is less than 200 and LDL cholesterol is less than 130 and HDL cholesterol is greater than or equal to 40. The method must return false otherwise.
public class LipoProteinPanel {

    private int _total;
    private int _ldl;
    private int _hdl;

    public LipoProteinPanel(int tot, int ldl, int hdl) {
        _total = tot;
        _ldl = ldl;
        _hdl = hdl;
    }

    public boolean normal() {
        return _total < 200 && _ldl < 130 && _hdl >= 40;
    }

}
Define a class `LipoProteinPanel` so that a `LipoProteinPanel` object stores the results of a cholesterol test: total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and HDL cholesterol. Each of these individual results is given by an `int` value. Don't forget to define a constructor that lets these three values be provided as arguments, as in:

```java
LipoProteinPanel p = new LipoProteinPanel(190, 90, 74);
```

The order of arguments must be total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and HDL cholesterol. Finally, define a no-argument method named 'normal' that returns true if total cholesterol is less than 200 and LDL cholesterol is less than 130 and HDL cholesterol is greater than or equal to 40. The method must return false otherwise.
public class LipoProteinPanel {

    private int _total;
    private int _ldl;
    private int _hdl;

    public LipoProteinPanel(int tot, int ldl, int hdl) {
        _total = tot;
        _ldl = ldl;
        _hdl = hdl;
    }

    public boolean normal() {
        return _total < 200 && _ldl < 130 && _hdl >= 40;
    }

}
Define a class LipoProteinPanel so that a LipoProteinPanel object stores the results of a cholesterol test: total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and HDL cholesterol. Each of these individual results is given by an int value. Don't forget to define a constructor that lets these three values be provided as arguments, as in:

```
LipoProteinPanel p = new LipoProteinPanel(190, 90, 74);
```

The order of arguments must be total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and HDL cholesterol. Finally, define a no-argument method named 'normal' that returns true if total cholesterol is less than 200 and LDL cholesterol is less than 130 and HDL cholesterol is greater than or equal to 40. The method must return false otherwise.
public class LipoProteinPanel {

    private ??? _total;
    private ??? _ldl;
    private ??? _hdl;

    public LipoProteinPanel(int tot, int ldl, int hdl) {
        _total = tot;
        _ldl = ldl;
        _hdl = hdl;
    }

    public boolean normal() {
        return _total < 200 && _ldl < 130 && _hdl >= 40;
    }
}
Define a class LipoProteinPanel so that a LipoProteinPanel object stores the results of a cholesterol test: total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and HDL cholesterol. Each of these individual results is given by an int value. Don't forget to define a constructor that lets these three values be provided as arguments, as in:

```
LipoProteinPanel p = new LipoProteinPanel(190, 90, 74);
```

The order of arguments must be total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and HDL cholesterol. Finally, define a no-argument method named 'normal' that returns true if total cholesterol is less than 200 and LDL cholesterol is less than 130 and HDL cholesterol is greater than or equal to 40. The method must return false otherwise.
```java
public class LipoProteinPanel {

    private int _total;
    private int _ldl;
    private int _hdl;

    public LipoProteinPanel(int tot, int ldl, int hdl) {
        _total = tot;
        _ldl = ldl;
        _hdl = hdl;
    }

    public boolean normal() {
        return _total < 200 && _ldl < 130 && _hdl >= 40;
    }
}
```
Define a class LipoProteinPanel so that a LipoProteinPanel object stores the results of a cholesterol test: total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and HDL cholesterol. Each of these individual results is given by an int value. Don't forget to define a constructor that lets these three values be provided as arguments, as in:

```java
LipoProteinPanel p = new LipoProteinPanel(190, 90, 74);
```

The order of arguments must be total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and HDL cholesterol. Finally, define a no-argument method named 'normal' that returns true if total cholesterol is less than 200 and LDL cholesterol is less than 130 and HDL cholesterol is greater than or equal to 40. The method must return false otherwise.
public class LipoProteinPanel {

    private int _total;
    private int _ldl;
    private int _hdl;

    public LipoProteinPanel(int tot, int ldl, int hdl) {
        _total = tot;
        _ldl = ldl;
        _hdl = hdl;
    }

    public boolean normal() {
        return _total < 200 && _ldl < 130 && _hdl >= 40;
    }
}
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Define a class LipoProteinPanel so that a LipoProteinPanel object stores the results of a cholesterol test: total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and HDL cholesterol. Each of these individual results is given by an int value. Don't forget to define a constructor that lets these three values be provided as arguments, as in:

```java
LipoProteinPanel p = new LipoProteinPanel(190, 90, 74);
```

The order of arguments must be total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and HDL cholesterol. Finally, define a no-argument method named 'normal' that returns true if total cholesterol is less than 200 and LDL cholesterol is less than 130 and HDL cholesterol is greater than or equal to 40. The method must return false otherwise.
public class LipoProteinPanel {

    private int _total;
    private int _ldl;
    private int _hdlg;

    public LipoProteinPanel(int tot, int ldl, int hdl) {
        _total = tot;
        _ldl = ldl;
        _hdlg = hdl;
    }

    public boolean normal() {
        return _total < 200 && _ldl < 130 && _hdlg >= 40;
    }
}
public class LipoProteinPanel {

    private int _total;
    private int _ldl;
    private int _hdl;

    public LipoProteinPanel(int tot, int ldl, int hdl) {
        _total = tot;
        _ldl = ldl;
        _hdl = hdl;
    }

    public boolean normal() {
        return _total < 200 && _ldl < 130 && _hdl >= 40;
    }

}
Question 5
Assume that the LipoProteinPanel class discussed in question 4 has been correctly defined. Define a method named flag that takes an ArrayList\(^{<}\)LipoProteinPanel\(^{>}\) and returns a new ArrayList\(^{<}\)LipoProteinPanel\(^{>}\). The returned ArrayList must contain all the LipoProteinPanel objects in the argument list for which the normal method returns false. For example:

```java
ArrayList\(<\)LipoProteinPanel\(>\) input;
input = new ArrayList\(<\)LipoProteinPanel\(>\)();

LipoProteinPanel a = new LipoProteinPanel(190,90,74);
LipoProteinPanel b = new LipoProteinPanel(205,90,74));
LipoProteinPanel c = new LipoProteinPanel(190,141,74));

input.add(a);
input.add(b);
input.add(c);

ArrayList\(<\)LipoProteinPanel\(>\) actual = flag(input);
```

Actual must contain exactly b and c. In particular, actual must not contain a.
Assume that the LipoProteinPanel class discussed in question 4 has been correctly defined. Define a method named flag that takes an ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> and returns a new ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel>. The returned ArrayList must contain all the LipoProteinPanel objects in the argument list for which the normal method returns false. For example:

```java
ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> input;
input = new ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel>();

LipoProteinPanel a = new LipoProteinPanel(190,90,74);
LipoProteinPanel b = new LipoProteinPanel(205,90,74);
LipoProteinPanel c = new LipoProteinPanel(190,141,74);

input.add(a);
input.add(b);
input.add(c);

ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> actual = flag(input);
```

Actual must contain exactly b and c. In particular, actual must not contain a.
Assume that the LipoProteinPanel class discussed in question 4 has been correctly defined. Define a method named flag that takes an ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> and returns a new ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel>. The returned ArrayList must contain all the LipoProteinPanel objects in the argument list for which the normal method returns false. For example:

```java
ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> input;
input = new ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel>();

LipoProteinPanel a = new LipoProteinPanel(190,90,74);
LipoProteinPanel b = new LipoProteinPanel(205,90,74);
LipoProteinPanel c = new LipoProteinPanel(190,141,74);

input.add(a);
input.add(b);
input.add(c);

ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> actual = flag(input);
```

Actual must contain exactly b and c. In particular, actual must not contain a.
public ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> flag(ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> results) {

    ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> flaggedResults = new ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel>();

    for (LipoProteinPanel p : results) {
        if (!p.normal()) {
            flaggedResults.add(p);
        }
    }

    return flaggedResults;
}
Assume that the LipoProteinPanel class discussed in question 4 has been correctly defined. Define a method named flag that takes an ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> and returns a new ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel>. The returned ArrayList must contain all the LipoProteinPanel objects in the argument list for which the normal method returns false. For example:

```java
ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> input;
input = new ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel>();

LipoProteinPanel a = new LipoProteinPanel(190, 90, 74);
LipoProteinPanel b = new LipoProteinPanel(205, 90, 74);
LipoProteinPanel c = new LipoProteinPanel(190, 141, 74);

input.add(a);
input.add(b);
input.add(c);

ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> actual = flag(input);
```

Actual must contain exactly b and c. In particular, actual must not contain a.
public ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> flag(ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> results) {
    ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> flaggedResults;
    for (LipoProteinPanel p : results) {
        if (!p.normal()) {
            flaggedResults.add(p);
        }
    }
    return flaggedResults;
}
public ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> flag(ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> results) {

    ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> flaggedResults;

    flaggedResults = new ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel>();

    for (LipoProteinPanel p : results) {
        if (!p.normal()) {
            flaggedResults.add(p);
        }
    }

    return flaggedResults;
}
public ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> flag(ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> results) {

    ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> flaggedResults;

    flaggedResults = new ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel>();

    for (LipoProteinPanel p : results) {

    }

    return flaggedResults;

}
public ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> flag(ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> results) {

    ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> flaggedResults;
    flaggedResults = new ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel>();

    for (LipoProteinPanel p : results) {
        if (!p.normal()) {
            flaggedResults.add(p);
        }
    }

    return flaggedResults;
}
public ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> flag(ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> results) {

    ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> flaggedResults;

    flaggedResults = new ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel>();

    for (LipoProteinPanel p : results) {

        if (!p.normal()) {

            flaggedResults.add(p);
        }
    }

    return flaggedResults;
}
public ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> flag(ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> results) {

    ArrayList<LipoProteinPanel> flaggedResults = new ArrayList<>(null);

    for (LipoProteinPanel p : results) {
        if (!p.normal()) {
            flaggedResults.add(p);
        }
    }

    return flaggedResults;
}
channel 1
How is this written as a regular for loop?

```java
for (LipoProteinPanel p : results) {
    if (!p.normal()) {
        flaggedResults.add(p);
    }
}
```

A. for (int i=0; i<results.size()-1; i=i+1) {
    LipoProteinPanel p = results.get(i);
    if (!p.normal()) {
        flaggedResults.add(p);
    }
}

B. for (int i=1; i<results.size(); i=i+1) {
    LipoProteinPanel p = results.next();
    if (!p.normal()) {
        flaggedResults.add(p);
    }
}

C. for (int i=0; i<results.size(); i=i+1) {
    LipoProteinPanel p = results.get(i);
    if (!p.normal()) {
        flaggedResults.add(p);
    }
}
How is this written as a regular for loop?

```java
for (LipoProteinPanel p : results) {
    if (!p.normal()) {
        flaggedResults.add(p);
    }
}
```

A. for (int i=0; i<results.size()-1; i=i+1) {
    LipoProteinPanel p = results.get(i);
    if (!p.normal()) {
        flaggedResults.add(p);
    }
}

B. for (int i=1; i<results.size(); i=i+1) {
    LipoProteinPanel p = results.next();
    if (!p.normal()) {
        flaggedResults.add(p);
    }
}

C. for (int i=0; i<results.size(); i=i+1) {
    LipoProteinPanel p = results.get(i);
    if (!p.normal()) {
        flaggedResults.add(p);
    }
}
```

Convince your neighbor your answer is correct!
How is this written as a regular for loop?

```java
for (LipoProteinPanel p : results) {
    if (!p.normal()) {
        flaggedResults.add(p);
    }
}
```

A. for (int i=0; i<results.size()-1; i=i+1) {
    LipoProteinPanel p = results.get(i);
    if (!p.normal()) {
        flaggedResults.add(p);
    }
}

B. for (int i=1; i<results.size(); i=i+1) {
    LipoProteinPanel p = results.next();
    if (!p.normal()) {
        flaggedResults.add(p);
    }
}

C. for (int i=0; i<results.size(); i=i+1) {
    LipoProteinPanel p = results.get(i);
    if (!p.normal()) {
        flaggedResults.add(p);
    }
}

```